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lo go in the Oflic-ial Calendar 11111stbe in the l'rPsiclt•nt's
by noon C'al'lt Th ursclay.

Ofli('e

Ft"i1lur. ,Jnn11n1-y 211 J: Oil A l\I. Faculty ;\lel'!in~
;\lost or tho~!'
who
heanl
the
11:00 .\. )T.
Student Body l\il-t>tlni;:.
Urinnell Co!legl' GJpe C'lnb in (·onJ ·OO I' l\1.-C'osmo~
Club.
l'lti Kappa Iola !louse.
<"ert J<'riday artcrnoon·
are now of I S11t111·1I11~,
,J1111m11-r22-llll' same (•on,iction
as the numer11 :00 .\. ::\1. Agronom}
Seminar,
!loom 1:n.
ous editors about the (•uuntry who
7::l0
P. M.-Basket
Ball game ancl Student
Dody Jlanc(' . •
ha,c dc('larcd
this performance
to ~,,, .. <1:1,r,,Ja11ua1·.1
· 2-1-ltc one of the best Pnlertainments
on/
!l:00 A. 1\1 Bxaminations
·13q~i11.
the road.
It 11rovl'<l al least to be 1
111.00 I'. 1\1. Round-l 'p S!'ssions.
011, of the bt•sl and mosl popnlar ·
~: on I'. 1\1. n,,und-l'p
Sessions.
musicals heard in Logan during the '1'11<•,cla), ,Ja1111a1·)·23past season and l!w C'lub ('all allo· llll .\. ;\[. Round-l'p
Sessions.
11uy>< de(lcncl U()On recehing
an enll::ill
A. ;\l
Animal llusbanclry
Sessions . ltoo111 I ~!I.
t huslastic
we!C'omc should it
el'l'r,
~: llll I' ~I. Round-l P SessionH.
rl'tu1·11 hen•.
Tht• 111arke1l attention
7 :10 I' ~l. - Hounrl-t'p
St•Hsio11 011 llural l'l't'clifs .
of the aurllcnc·e ancl the
insistenf 1\\'<•ci111'~<l11y.
,Jun11a1·.1·211applanding
after ('arh se}e('lion 1n•re
l 0: 011 A. i\I.-Tiouncl-l'p
Sessions.
t'ul'ther evidenres
of a highly ap- 1
'.!: 110 P. l\1.-Rouncl-l'p
Sessions.
preciuted
performance.
I
4: 00 P. l\L-Theatricals.
('ha(lel.
The ensemble
work of thl' C'lub !Th111·,<111.r,,lanuai·y 27.
.
11as especially
plt,uslng.
'!'he incl I- 1
JO: 00 A. l\I.- Round-l ll Sess1011s.
,iclual voices, all of them of a high I
1::30 J'. 1\1.-Botany
Seminar.
st.inc.lard, ha\'e been trained
into a I
2:00 I'. M.-Round-l"Jl
Sessions.
harmony that is seldom heard in a
7:;Jll P. i\1.-Honnd-l·p
Lecture.
body or singers
as large as this .
8: :lO P. M.-l'ageant.
!•'rum the dee11est bass lo the highest I Ft·ida,·, ,Ja111t:1r)' 28---.
•
.
IPnor there was a mark<>cl strain
10. 00 A. i\l. Rouncl-l p Session~.
that look ll'ith it the entin• alll'nlim,
ll:110 A. l\I.-FaC'ulty
Meeting.
11: 00 A. i\1.-St uclenl llody l\leeting.
and interest uf the audienl'e.
•,
2: 00 P. l\I.
Round-l'p
Sessions.
The inclividual
singing,
tho11~l1
l.00-7:30
P. 1\1. Studio Tea.
Art Deparlmc11(
J><'rhaps not so popu larlr rereh·ect as I
7: :rn r. i\1. Hound-l'p
Lectures.
the ensemble
work, was none
lh<'
Some or the Yoit•es
lt•ss PxcellPnt.
(;q11aled those of th€' con('ert singNs
ll'ho h:l\'e visited our vidnily
in
times past.
The baritone and t<>n•>r
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SUCCESS
"lier
11usband's
\\'ifc>" preseulNI
in Nibley Hall lasl Saturday
night
Dra111atic· c•lub,
hy the i·ni\'ersity
thro11ghoul,
and
was well viayecl
wai,; received in a \'cry a11vrociative
manner by lhe audience
which was
('Olll[JOSed largely of slue! •nts.
Tl1c play ilsclf ii; a clp1·c•r, sparkling C'omelis, inYOll'ing t hl• "eternal
trian g le" in an unusual and very inlcrcsting ,,·as·. This tim<' llw •·other
1 110111an" is IJruughl
into the game
11pon thf' solit'it,1lion or lht> \\'ifP
startling
and u1111if(•ly aH it may
seem.
At first thought,
it might
seem a very improbable
occ·mTence,
but by making the wife a hypochondriac, who is constanlly
fillec.l with
husband's
lender
anxiety
for the
ruture welfare, and by making her
~ucl1 an innocent, unsuspecting,
incxperieneetl
creature,
the
author
has n'rr
shrewdly
surceeded
in
uiaking th(• improbable seem real.
Miss Ilabco< ·k, by virtue of
her
genrrally
recognizecl ability and by
the class of perfor111a11c·es she has
staged here in the past, is always
c>xtiectecl to .t,;ive something
that ,,ill
please, :ind her reputation
is non<'
tile worse off, for the produ<•I ion
Sat11nlay nli?:ht. '!'he choice or the
play, although
satisfying,
in
our
opinion, is not as rortunatc
as that.

solos with the cluh at·c·on1p,lllim<'11t.
Programs for the annual l•'armers'
stration
or churning,
an,! the fifth o[ last season.
The "Pillars
of Sowt>r(• very a])pealing
ancl
brought
I
ciety" left us with some engrossing
forth an applause that roulcl RC'llITt'llound-up
and Housekeepers'
Con- to the
finishing,
marketing
ancl themes
for thought,
w·hile
"llPI'
ly be quelled.
ferenre, which begins next week and judging o( the procluct.
Husband's
Wife" has left somewhat
l\'ot. entirely
to the l'oices musl lasts until February
5, are
now
Promine11t f,edurer~
o[ a ,oicl
ho,,·e,·er a pleasant one.
we attribute
the whole
success of ready for distribution.
They (oreIn addition
to members
or the
Ts it fair to give more
than
a
thr ('[ub, however , for a great iiart \ tell two busy, interesting
and
in-: Agricultural
Colle:ge
Facully,
a general
judgment
of the performof it lay in the
selections
them_ slrurtive
weeks.
Some of the best 1nnmber of other prominent
men and mice?
Some say "No;" some "Yes."
sclYcs.
The oltl southern
melodies,
authorities
in the i\'est on Potato I women will give talks. Among these The manner in which the andie11re
not often heard now, were shown to cliseasps, nural Organization,
lrrigaare Hon . Frank B. Stephens of Salt receives a pl11y is a fairly good and
c·ontain a l'harm !hat. 110 otlll'r kincl lion, and other subjects,
are listed 1 Lake City; Prof. JD!wood Mead, of true criterion
of ils merits.
With
of music does
<'ontain.
Al
the to gil·e lectures at the rnming
con-/ the l"niversity
of California;
Mr. mnny alllalcur
productions
the austrains of "Old
Bla('k
.Joe"
ancl Yen!ion.
Experts on the subjec·t of Lou D. Sweet of Carbondale,
Colo- dienre is C'ompellecl to "peer" ovc•r
",\lassa's
in the C'old C'olcl Ground"
rural and home sanitation,
will ad- rado; Gov. i\'m. Spry; Hon . .John C'. the (ootlii;:hts to see and hear what
the audi<>ht·e sank into an inter<>slecl rlress the housekeepers.
Cutler, of Sall Lake City; Prof. Fred is taking
plaC'e. Often they
11am
silence
that
C'oulcl srart'ely
haYe
Pra<'tical Co111•sp,
\Y. ~Ierrill, Dairy Expert, De LaYal only to ~o part of the way;
the
been equall'<l had the scenes themTwo hours, front ten to
twelve Cn .. Chicago;
l\Ilss Anna narrows,
players ,·omplete
the
<'onnection.
~elves been actually
euacte_d before o'clo~k, ~~ch_ day, \\'ill ~e cl_e,oted to ~ ~c-~ers·. ('~liege,
Columbia,
Te,~· Saturday
night the audience
were
our eyes.
Jt was but a sllghl step labo1 ato1 Y "ork,
or JJ1act1cal rlem01 k, Dt. 1. B. Beat t), Salt Lake.
permitted
to remain in their seats,
of th<' imagination
lo fincl yoursi>lf onstrations,
in all of the twenty clif-1 Mrs. Phillip Cook, Salt Lake City; that is to say, the actors got thr
among the slaves of the old cotton ferent courses listed in the offiical and lbe followinµ: representatives
of play o,·er
the
fnollights
to
the
J>lantati .. ns rej oicing and sorrowing
IJl'OP:rams. These courses are con-, [be t'nilecl States
Department
of benC'hes.
ll' any serious
criticism
wilh the darkies.
ThE>n the humor- linued in a progressive
way
each Agriculture:
Miss T•'lorence "\Yard, were to be made, it would probably
ous songs
an,l
college
selertions
day and the work of one day is not Mr G. M. "\Yarren, Prof. G. E. Frev- be that thc>y went too far, and al
strurk
another
stntin ancl wp Wl'rE> repealed the following clay. For ex- ert. Prnf. J. F.. Donnan, Prof. D. "\\'. times hit the audience in the face.
all Jil'ing a)';ain the YiYicl C'areless ample, a course in butter making is Working,
Prof. TL Habild, Mr. T.
;\Jr. ('otter
as 'Tncle
John" was
lift> of a rol!ege studPnl.
;.;il'en. The first day is de,·otecl to "\\'arren Allen, of Office of Roads, in our estimation,
a trifle guilty in
\\'ith
most of us it was our first the C'an• of <Team, the SCl'OIHI, to the )fr. D. S. )filler.
l'rof. "\Y. TL Olin. this respert.
He also had difficulty
,.rtunity
to hear a college glee methods
of rream separation,
the .\gril'ultural
Cummissio1wr, D. & R. in suggPsting
the mi,ldle agecl man.
01111
club, but with all of us, it wa!'l a lhir<l lo <'are and ripening of rream, G. R. R. c:o .. antl Dr. L. D. Balch- ancl althou)';h lhi,i is a fault
in
(<'c,:itinuetl 011 l'nge Eighll
J th<> fourth
to <·hurns and demon(Contmued
on page t\\·o)
"make-up
S<'E>lllPda hit ''gray"
[or
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Tlw stage business
went off Yl'ry
smooth Ir, and the cast in this n•sJll'Cl showed on the whole, rardnl.
,·onsisteul
training.
Pror. and ;\lrs. , •. A. Pedersen ,,n1.-nait1Pd thl' c·.1s1 anll the memiH'rs
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a man or rorly.
'Tnt'ie
Jobu" does
nol slaud oul in ,,ur miuds now as,
a dislinct
indh·idual..
_Mr.
Cotter
bhowed exct•pt1onal alllhty, howe,·er,
in catrhiug
the spirit
or the hu-,
morous _situations
anc! casting it to
the audience.
Miss Kingsbury
delighter! us with
· t
t ·
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I
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I1er rn
erpre at1011 o
1c me anc 10 Y,
I'
·t
·r
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·
so 1c1 ous WI e.
er
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an d
monotonous
repetition
or "'Oh, rncle
John!"
was very effecth·e.
She impressed

us as lacking
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of the. I_'eri\\ ii.?;t·,lub ••1t__a_ta_sty. ,lunc-heon
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tlH
11, 1101 llhllllE
A
,d10ll•some
<·onstruc-lh·e
c-ritic·islll
was giYen tlw players by Prof. J'eclersen.
\'arious · 111P111bers of
tlw
cast eXJ)ressed hearty
appreciation
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hard,•r

it was

100.
for

them to be s\\ t>ct ant!
a 'ri•<•,1hl
Daddy, clo yon thinl, a girl al\·:i,s·
t(,rgl'ls l•cr hau !kerchief
Just "hu1
the l'ar's t·oming"? I clon'l h,•lie,e it.
SOIi\<' one> said t1w .;iris \H'l"l' lireil
1 after
the npn·ous
strain,
hut don't
\ou think it, I neYer fell lwtt<•r in
my life.
\\'ith

oodles

or

JoYl>,
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Tu.Jg,, H H. Hola1111 o[ Ogtlen.
11n•sich-11t of the- l'nitNl Stales Sugar
1
.
.
.'la11ut:wturmg
l"Olllpany,
has just
sent to Dr. F. :. Harris
a 1•n•nt·h
lram;lation
of his· uull<'lin 011 thP
•·to11 in"' or sug:,r he••ts.
This artit"le
.,
"
'"'" tak<'n from tht• Jurnar lksfrabri<"11nts de Sue-re where il appeared
last 0.-tober.
............................ ........... ....................................... .

.
.m tl. 1e par t at t.tmt>s, ,111c
1 [ a1. , ecl for the- wholt>-heartecl ;;;upp»rt given
FLO HS
1·
.
l
mg
~
to show with suffic-ient l'llllJhasis her them and desin•d
that it be ,·om-,
I' S.
I'll neYcr kPeJJ a
f<-llow I+
~
gradual transition
Crom the stale of muni<'aled 10 th<' students.
11a1t11H, a Ionµ; lime again. It ,Juesn't +
11\.afll,l;ai.,
,
Sl'l'lll
e::u tly c-omfortahle
( to
I he
11\,o~C:~
hypochondria,
to the woman with a
1,\:-i 'l' C'.\1,1, Fon
HOl"\"ll-n'
) lellO\\ I 111,•an.J
T
<'Onsciousness of her own health and
!
r
w:s~oo~
,
power.
(Continued
Crom pagE• One)
\ .\. ( ' . •\1.n1. ·ts )1.\1\ES
.•, 111'1' !
t
11us- elor, are also sc·hP<lt1led for imporl•
Angus Boyer playc•,J '' )[er
!
band" with c·onsideraule
skill,
but ant Jeetur!'s.
('ounly .\gt>nt :.\I. n. Uonzalc,;, ol j
likewise
laeked in earnestnC'SS
and
San ;\lig1H•I !'ounty,
• C'W .\IPxico, •
•
Enlt••·taiuuipnt-..
dro,P ho1ne s01ue truths Tu-.,sday ar- tf
•.:
genuine reeling of thP 11art.
A liberal su))pl) or wholesome enT
Miss Packard
as the
Raroness
tP1'110011that hit llw right ~pot. jutlgterta_inmen_t is IJe_ing prepa_recl.
Onp 1 ·111"U\ ,·11111!·,111•.
n.
t,
was winsome and sustained
ht'r part e,e11111g w1ll IJP g1,·en to i\l1ss rrunt s·
.., ·
m1 JI
•
+
fairly well.
man ror th. protlul'tion
or a ))art of
\\'1111 :lll)thing
,lone, cl~ it
Tbe chief c-ritic·ism lhat we can the l'a geant. on tht> e\'cning of illon- )Ou rs l'lt,
\las l11s lPxl ult<'r<'cl JnRt it
+
0
offer Miss Rolapp is that slw railed day, .Jan. 3 1, a "llous<'keepers'
an,l as a prec·p1Jing ~pt>aker
had
sai11,1i
t·,v,rtgi,,na.1.S·!i:.:rucr...:~to sustain her pa1·t. Slw was rather
Farmers'
\'antlt>\ "ille" will be gin•n ""\\'hen yon want to Ila,·<' anything
artful
in winnine; the "Husband,"
under cliret'lion ol l'r»L Arnolcl ancl d0UP lc•t lhl' \\Olllen tlo it." lie illn - t
!
but between
her speec·hes, she was .'liss i\lary .Johnson.
The
l'ollegc
lnt!etl hull' he taught
tile rarn•r•
at limes Miss Rolapp, and this lrnt1 play, "Pygmalion,"
is sc-heclulPd f;lJ' or San ,\ligut•l county huw to plant
a weakening
effel"I upon the inter- the [ollowing C\'en in/.\". At 4 o"cloc·k J,pt[Pr fH't'dS, HP tolrl also ho\\, O!I
pretation
or t11e part.
\\ 'eclnesclay afternoon,
Prof. Arnolcl his first trip out, he was rPl"t1sP•l a
J\Ir. Ruggeri
had a genProus sup- will presenl
plays.
In night's
lodging
at Hap<-llo al four •
.
50111 e rural
ply of tl1at which si many or the cast addition
to these amusemenls,
the tliffprenl
places, ancl
fi11all~ fnuncl
lacked-earnestness.
1 le was 11fte11 l\J usic- clepartm!'nt
wil I rurnish
mu- l 11tl'!"!ain 111P11t by tyin;; his hor~P to t
:,;
too inlense to let the audient"e re 1 s ic 011 ,·arious elates.
Saturday
ev- ,1 portal and making hirn :wll" al Iwm,•
easy.
The intenseness
was uol sub-, en ill/.\", .Ja.11\lfll')' 2\1, lbe Alumni Bal.I until
\\'HS aske(l in ''.Ill~ t hal n•ry
jecliYe enough.
.
will bi> giyen in honor or ,•i~itini,; Isam~ mghl made •:ut ~l h1:; ho~t one
The
horse-trainer,
!\fr.
\\ 11.0<1,rarwers
and housekeeiiers.
ol Ins 1110s! enthusrnsl1t
con,,•rts a111l i
gave tile impression
of ha\'ing con-.
---Jri nds for the work
Thi> ltountl- !
f
siderable
latent ability as an inter_ Dl•1AH DADDY.
l'JJ
preter of c·omedy, as did also i\Iiss
This letter is most especially
to
- ;
Prouse, although,
in our
opinion,
lt>ll how il reels to IIAVJ~ to he a
l'HOF. ('.\IXE
F .\1,1,S I.\ \\"ITII
+
the exit or the latter cheapened
the hoy . I low clo I know?
1'VE Bl~l•,:'-<
Bl•,.\J•}IHCTS
1
part fully fifty per rpnt.
'.\liss Clam Tlll•JHK
Yes. truly and it \\as n j
~
t
Kimball,
as the maid, was 11Ieasini,:, wontl<•rful dance loo, with
ma1;ic•
l'ror. Ul:on,<' B. _<'ain<•, our popuJ
although
the part was not one that rain boll streamprs
tla hing
aC'ross Jar authonlr
on \Jl!!;ti, <'O\\K anrl a +
offered an, opportnnit)
for lhe dis- I the sin like
a veritable
Aurora
le,, other clomestit: nnimals,
,,as on
J
,----------------\ Bor ea tius (N"o, daddy, I don't knn\\' /\\'cclnesday
married
in thf'
Logan
what ii means but it's S0111!'thing- 'l'l'lll!lle to .'liss l\.Iarif' gc-rlc-s \\hn
+
Furniture
and Stoves Cheap and
hi!-( and s11Jen1lid, auout
11:or1;eouH ~ms a popular
student
at th~' colDurable
for Light Housekeeping.
11inks antl lnrquois<' blues and new egr for Kome year~.
.. ........................ ............................_ ..................
NILS P. ANDERSON,
Prop.
~rassy grePns and ultra violets all
Phone 106
P. 0. Box 345
4•··•··•·
..·••··•-•·
..··..·•··•..···••·•·••··•··•·•·
.....··•··......._........................................
-.............
....... ··•·•··•·
.............
~
26-30 West First North St.
nwhing
into one..
or course )Oil
know what I men n.
But you say
this isn't bt•ing a hoy . Oh, no, hut
plC>as<• clnn't think r showed orr la
femmP so plainly at lhe danC'P. Nn.
!
+
incleecl ! l aC'te1J perfC'c•tly indiffPrent
WHERJ<] YOU JU~J,JSH
WJIA'J'
YOU
EAT
t() c-vt>rything l'"'l'Pt the male of the •O•• ♦•• ♦ oo ♦••♦••♦••♦ ••9· ......... , .. •••••••••• .. •••• .. ••••••••••••• .. ••••••• .. ••••••••••••- ♦" ♦"♦•••"♦" ♦•• ♦,. ♦•• ♦••♦" ♦oo ♦ ue- ♦" ♦"'♦"♦•• ♦oo ♦•• ♦••♦•• ♦
GOOD AND
QUI(')(
smwrcE
A . C. S'l'RATTON
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OUTH MArn
t'h(u•t;c 01 tlw hoy,;" an,I girls'
dub
11.11111, :study 1101k of thrsc s<hools,
1
1_1'1 i .. oking
work ancl is supervising:
a!!rin1lt11re
after
intrr
worl,
.:,i:,,:,,:,,:,¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,:,
in thf> Iii •h s<·h< ul HlHl till·
pulllil· ol tho ho,~• and 1;11 ls clnb work,
F<'ho 11 Is or Box 1,;Jclt•r ,·ouuly.
l<'rom ,,·Jtil<• <lndnh
the :.;11111111,•r 111onths
lhf> annual
rt'port
issued
by
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l uc!Pr , 11t \\ ill ~e>e he• vh•wpoi111 of th1•
tllk<' 01,thlng.
:,,J,,·t a pl,l) tltnt child. and
nh' he111·<'11it:-PlC'
lh<'
1\lll glH• ~(IU ne \\I'll l
)0111'
IIU
InttPI' \\ill 1101 hall' to <10 •'l'l'l'}(hing
ell II<'" n gr,at
<l al or fun in ·ii
hi parents
sn), Pie•.. etc
1>r • 11tatlo11 Tlon't ma!,,• work nf
.\t any ralt>, the Ii ·t ol ~ul,j.,i-1s
It; mnl P it a pica urP.
!tot 't ft', I lnllc .. ,I upon.
AH!.; 11,·,·1ls or
th,,
thnt th
~rnrl<I I hnnging
hrr>ath-J,·,11111try clis rkt
of l'tuh; and ns th,•
lc Kl~ for tl. •· I t •ne•,, upon the
• <.:it) cl 'l'l'll<I.
Inrg,•ly 111,nn th ,·nun-

I ANewLabe}'S Ill
• Town

!'lub·s daily work-out.
And ll0\\' as we come to it, the ,
11erformance o[ Friday did ,;how the
rC"sult of thal daily work•out.
\\'(•
have no aspiratir,ns
as yel to ec1ual
the \1ork or the Harvard
and Chicago clubs aud are quite content to
hitch to the Grinnell
dub as
uur
star, but it was clearly demoustrale,1
tbul we haYe an excellent
uuC'lt>us
around
which to build a club thal
may in the future comvetc with our
eastern
organizations.
The general
dub work was good, the harmony I
was exc~ll('nt fo'.· a club of s~ young
a stauclu1~, while the rend1t1011 ol_
the sele1·t1nus showed the rC"trnlts ol
hard work ancl ability.
Tlw qm1rlt•t
,~~rk .or ,\lessr.s. ~(irk·l·rnm, Thornl~n'.
1£gbe1t and Cla1k \\,ts
unmenscly
appreriatNI
by lhe studeul
body, as
~lt◊wn by the lene;tby
and insislPnt
applau se.
The 111embers or tne gll'e C'lub an•
to be t·omplimentetl
on th<'i1· sho11in~ and Stude11t Life c·an n•a,lily
1·ou1·h for their suc-c-e;;s in till' future

•

I

I

I ,;r

......,..,,

I

,
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A lal.Jel sewed into
sma r t F all
<'lot hes specially designed
for a ll
those Younger
Young l\IC"n who
n<'C'<ldot hes in size!l 3 1 to :l G.
(.'omc to us and see

LANGHAM-HIGH
thc new C'lothes for yo u lhs or t he
l ligh School age.
• prucc l~nglish
modrls
fnr F'all
$ 20 to $2;;.
Thirty Spe<'inl Points in every
Langham-11 igh Suil

ThatcherClothingCo.

\\ H \ 'I' (' ()J ,l,t,; (; 1,; :\I E \ I) ()
8Prerul 01>1>osing .c1c.clu<·tions might
f1•011'.l i'9ti _to 1, till C"nla.r Ing to
bf! made• Jrom stat1st1C·s i-:atlwrerl hy 5,h an,1 111 J. Ht, I<' l!ltltl lu•rng 1
lhP t ·nitC"d Stat!'S bun•au of e<\U('a- IH'l' c·Pnl of thC' g-r,t1l11att>s. l•:ducation
lion. It has taken
thr<•<' fo11r•yt>nr as a
profpssion
ttllrn1·ti11i,; rolleg<•
1n•riods a c·!'ntury apar1 :ind found ~ra,h1atl'S rP1Pals ul ·o a rP111arkabh•
out what the <'0llH!<• grad11nt,•s of growth frolll 4. 7 111 th<' Parly J1Priotl
tho ·c yen rs di,l as lifl' work.
or 11,!1G to I !!1111,to 2ti. j ppr c-ent in
Fro1u ltj!tG to 171111 tJ,., ministn
thP period of l!l00 to !!)111; The inn•rtin•,I
1;:; . 1i lll'l' ,·ent;
in li!llj to \t'Stlg lions
hc111 n falling
olt' iu
1.-00 :!I t: an,1 from 1,!1 to l!t u the n11mher of graduates
chon11i11g
th•• ppn·c•nta!:l' ror thP 111ini u·~ w s I II an<! m, di In In tlw la t ur th,•
;; i1 ll11silwss. on tho nth, r haucl, thn•e• p •rio,is
tud!tcl, a "nnlrnst,,cf
re•n·als a clPPi<lPcl incrPaSP, 1h,• J>Pl' 1"ith
tht' on .. in the <Pntury
Jll'••cPlltug • in I 1.i[11j to I j1111 h Ing onb
, l'<llng . The Tl ,•r.

I
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I g New Depositors

- you among them if you haYen'l a banking home.
I.K\P-YK\R,
8H.\1,L \\'E
about it as it is? \\ 'hat would hapTo g,•t new business we cnn'l offer bargains,
a;; we ha1·e none
but
~L\KE
THE LE ..\P'!
pen if we asked for more·?
·
v~ we c-an anr l (Io o r·
ter C\'ery convenience,
Pvery cour t psy an, l a 11 ti 1e 0
We could not gilt a mul'h bdter I ussis1anee in our 11ower al~o SAFl!:TY
for )Our Funds.
o
heavily pap<>r any11ay.
h satisfies most or
The question
has hung
about us for four years, and it is u:;. At least 1 hare nerl'r seen a o
I
still an open one.
Briefly it is: Friday pass without a long line or
an. ious students
Pager lo gt•l
a
J,O(U '-• U'l'.\11
Shall we hand him a few, and if so C0J)).
I ha,·e enjoyed some or thf' 0
l [. JG. l 'RO('K !GTT,
Cashier
O
Jiow many.
Some say it should not copiP:; so murh that 1 hare sent lhem
AL1\lA SO1'Nl~,
Assistant Cashier
be a mere $25.00 or $50.00;
but
to friends with certain articles un- ¢¢,:,t;,,:,,:,,:,¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,...,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:n:,~,:,,:,,:i,:,i;,,:r,:,,:,,:,,:ri:,,:,,:,i;,,:,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢,f
should
be something
1·eally worth
derscored.
while.
So t'ar l quite agree.
OnP more word and 1 am through.
A man can not do full justice to
Let UR not bond next year's stu(lents
the job, and at the same time get
to pay the editor.
Let us rathc-1
a proper grade out or the class-room
work.
Either he will haYe lo take gi\'C hilll a large slalT ur l'P[>Orll'rs
Jt>ss work
or slight
one or the ancl assistants;
and then make sun•
othE'I',
that thcy assist.
~·, ;\'l~LSO.N.

g
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FIRSTNATIONALBANK

!WErealize

\\ 'ell, suppose W\l give him a little
<ll\'E BO\'OH
\\ ' 111<:HI•; 110:'\0H
" lland out"; we will demand a firstJS l)f'I,:
l'lass paper as the result.
!J o \I ill
have to cut his course.
Thal means
In t11e poem an<l story
l'Onlesl
he will have to stay anoth r year carried 011 by the ·s tu(knt bo<l} or- 1
in order to get the coveted 13. S.
gan or the Brigham
Young l ' niver \\ 'e could
not ask
a man for sity, just preceding Christmas
rnc-ashame
lo stay here an extra year lion, first prize [or the best poem
without
paying
his expenses
at and ihircl prize for the best story
least:
board
and
clothing.
\\"e 11ere won by l\liss l\ie :-1. Uardner
woulcl be very selfish, if we askP,I cl l'ine \'alley, Utah.
him to stay right in, never take
The \\'hite and Jllue in ron1111e11t
llliss So So lo a show or dance. How ing on 1-liss Gardner 's ability sllo11much would it amount to·? 0, let ers praises on the Dixie Ac•atlemy for
us see, $180.00 would feed him al developing
such
talent.
H Mis s
the ordinary
"Beanery;"
$ 2 5.00 or Gardner had uver attenclecl I he Dixie
$30.00 would furnish him a suit; ht' Academy there would be 110 eall for
would feel more comfortable
iC we this comment, but she is entirely thP
put au overcoat on him: and the11 graduate of the Branch Agric-ultural
fliere are hats, shoes, shirts, collars, Coll ge at l'edar City, having gradties, handkerchiefs,
etc. Let us say uated from there last spring.
we could be cruel enough to ask him
\\'c congratulate
l\liss Gardner on
to stay for ;::oo.oo. '\\'here could her abilit) as a poetess and a writer I
we get it?
of short stories, ancl incidentally
l he
Have you not all heart! how poor B. A. l'., where she receil ed
th,.
we are?
\\'hy, think
of it!
\Ye basic bigl1 1;chool training
whkh,
have to pay extra for the best Ly- with her exceptional talent, has won
ceum numbers;
and wasn't it by a her dist inc lion in her first colkg\J
lavor of chance and good manage- )CUI'.
ment that we saved at the Thanks The gracl uates of the B. A. C. are
giving game'?
('an we reduc·e the taking sec•nnd place to none in the
Lyceum course?
Not and feel good I colleges ancl universities or the state
about it.
Shall we have
cheapeJ' They are maintaining
by l11eir efnumbers?
No, w' want it to be licienl efforts in all courses or study
worth while.
the high standard of excellency that
Shall we raise the Student
Bocly characterizes
the work of the 13ranch
fee?
Isn't there "howling"
enough I Agricultural
College.
.I. W. T.

that our success depends on our ability to please

l!..!_

our Customers. We have pleased thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

SPANDE FURNITURE CO.
=

-==

GRAND PRIZE
PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION
Awarded to

I

Styer in tile Philippines.
t 'ol. Styer
will be remembered
as commandant
or the l '. A. C. cadets about eight
Lieutenant
Eugene Santschi,
.Jr.,
years ago.
c·ommandaut of lite Cadet battalion
Lieut. Sanlschi carrit•s II ilh him
went to Ogden, \Yednesclay, to greet
best wishes to Capt. Malone from
Captain Paul B. Malone, 11ho is on
the A. ('. boys who attended
the
his way east from Honolulu.
('apt.
camp at San Francisco last summer.
Malone was major of the battalion
al tlte Students' Camp in San J<'ran- They are: Reuben Jonsson,
1-!ark
cisco last summer and Lieut. Sant- Earl, LeYi Hiter, Lurin Crookston,
schi was captain or one of the com- Conrnrl Odell and llrose Cowley.
l,rnl"'l' . S..\XTSCHl
GRJ<JBTS C.\l"l'.
:'11.\1O~E .\1' OGOEX

panies under him.
aptain Malone
at one time served under Lieut. Col.
........................................................................... :

CREAM

SEPARATORS
As the Highest Award has been at every
International Exposition since the invention of the Centrifugal Cream Separator
in 1878. And likewise as at all previous
expositions, all higher dairy product
awards at San Francisco have been made
to users of the De Laval machines

SEPARATOR
COMPANY
THEDE LAVAL
10;; B1·oa<l,\ll)',

Xcw \'01·k

;;o,ooo BlUX('dH:H

,\N'J)

21) E. )la<lison
LO(' ,\ I, .·\Gl •)X('INH

'l'HE

St., Chicago

\\ 'O Hl , I) O\'ER

EXCH .\X( ,lES

''The

Private

Secrela1·y,'

t When in the Market f comedy ill three acts by
+
F H d
llawtrey,
has been selected
f
or ar ware t Freshman Dramatic c-lub

1

a fa1·re

or New Mexico will be: " ll esolvecl, r .January first defeated
the
Brown
thal federal ancl stale legislation for, l'niversity
team, winner over Yale
c·onipulsory arbitration
is essential
this year, by a 14-0 score.
ls this
;
---; l'nil c:-rsily of l'tah,
ror the adjustment
or <lisi>utcs he- an indication that the \Yest is comnext spring.
ing into her own'! \\'hen the \\'ash1WN'll employers a n cl em]lloyc:-es."
* * *
I ington boys returned to Pullman the
+
The ,Junior Prom. will b • !wit!
* * •
entire town joinecl in the relebraI l•'riday evening, F'ebruary c,l(•,·pnfh, Tlw Year Rook pul out hy thc I lion of the victory.
al the l' Jliversity o[ l'tah.
l Stnte ('ollege
of New :llr>xiC'O i;;
• • •
* * •
known as the Swastilrn.
The Michigan
Agrirultural
rolThe qupstion [or debaf(' he(\\'('('11
* •
*
lege is to have a new $ t ii0,000 gym.... "....................................................................... the State College and the Uuil'erslt}
The \\'asllinglon
Stnte ('ollege 011I nasium.
!

!·
.I L aRemember
f
OU n t S f
i

f The store that carriesl
f
•

l

the Stock

tI

Charles
by the
or
the
for presentation

I

I
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ability is getting a C'hnuco to prove 1
just what he C'an do. Nol one can
(·omplain
1hat he is lwing cliscrim•

Jja~ketball
Jlo te~

! in al <'rl

( H. G1•ant h •in ,-,)

Farmers
& Merchants
Savings
Bank

ngainst.

The co llege schedule
for l.mskl'lDuring
this week the coach has
ball has now been completed
by lwe11 laying stress on basket·shootI
Manager Nelson
Young.
He
has ing, and the
"boys"
have
shown
a r ra n ged to have the
team
JJlay great
impruvement
in this regard.
fou r 1;a111es i n r,ogan, three at the ~)n~ weak poin.t iu their. wor~ ~~ow
Sma r t ism nasium and one at the 13. 1s 111 the pass111g. A little scnmY . C.
Beg i nn ing Sat u rday, ~'ebrumage and a few games
will give
ur y 5t h , t he season continues
for them the needed practice in this line.
tl tree weeks.
T h e team will take
Some new men haYc been making
one tr ip t o th e so u th where the) strong bids for the attention
or the
will m eet the D. Y. l'. at Provo, coach the last few clays.
Most nof,' eb . l!ltlt, and the l'. or l'. nt Salt I ticeable
among
them
nre
Smith,
La k e, Fe b. l 4th.
Stoddard,
;\laugban
and
Merrill.
Smith, an old team nrnte or I\IaC'.
The c·ompleted sc-heclule is:
I\Iullen, is playing an exceptionally
B. Y. C. at B. Y. ('., Fell. nth.
goocl
game at 11:uanl. lie is fast, a
B. Y. l '. at Provo, Feb. l'.!th.
whil'iwincl,
ancl heady anti hand les
l'. of l '. at Sa lt Lake, F'C'b. 1 ·llh.
the hall ll<':iutifully;
it is a real
l '. or l'. at Logan, F'eb. I !llh.
lie
lacks
D. Y. C'. at Smart Gym, F'eb. '.!2nd pleasur<' to walch him.
size, llowev<'r, whic·h is his greatest
B. Y. l '. al Logan, Feb. 2filh.

TOTALRESOURCES

I

$230,000.00

We Invite Students Accounts

I

With the lirst game
only
t" o
wee k s nway, coach
orslie
is niaking stren u ous efforts to whip
his
team Into sh.ape to meet all c-orners.
l i e has had
between
lwent)
itt1ct

Stnclclanl is sho\l ing good rorm in
handling
the ball and shooting
bas•
kels.
lie neecls to guard his man

thi r ty ambitious
bafketballers
011 lhcgy m floor every
clay this
\\eC'IL
As ide from numbers.
tile striking
t hin g a bout the sq uad is the willing •
ness
with
whiC'h every
nHln is

l )os·11·011 111·s ,,·eaJ,est poi11t .!
r" f n 1 1
·
•
is letting
his man slip away from :.;
him.
!
~laughan
is an ''A" man in bas·
ketball.
lie passes thC' ball niC'ely, .
but has showed too strong
an in•

clra wbac-k.

n1ore

l·o

:~:t

i~\~e::1:

1~~

thougl1

he

pJays

a .......... ..... ... ... .. ......... .... ................ ... ............... ... ... ......... ...................._ ................................................

SHI NES
Sh
F•
G
d
B
TheModern
Barber op - - 1ve 00 arbersl·
!.
! CARLISLE& GUDMUNDSEN,
Prop.

~:/;;:~Fi.\:~\

~~u::ke

ITHATCHER
'MUSIC
co.

PRINTING

J. P. Smith& Son

Books Station ery I
and Magazines I

WILKI
NSON& SO
N

•+:

a strong

bid for guard
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HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI ,. HOT DR INKS
g
AND SANDWICHES-at
o
gW. f. JENSEN'SCONFECTIONERY
!
K

0

PO·

sl ru ctor.
With such a spirit
in
l\lerrill , the tall man, is picking
evide nce we ran look for real re· up in speed, Iac·lt of "hicll has been
suits
J~vcry man who shows any his greatest draw·back.
Twitchell
is
·
~how i ng gr·ea t i m prov cm en L at for•
ward c-1·ery night.
'!'he play during the past week has
served 10 show up the weak points
in tlte members of the squad.'
In 110
30 SOl ? rn ;\L\I X STHEE'r
critic-al spirit we take the liberty of
ll.-\UF.R
l'OOLE
suggesting
what appears to tl1ose on
SCHll , LE R
l\11!,TO~
Lhe side lines as needed
improve•
PIA S'OS A XO Pr ,.\ Yl<JR PL\NOS.
\' l C'THOl , AS AND
ments.
,\'e have pointed out befoi·e
, ·ic 1·01t 1n:conn s
wl1ere Lhc J>layers are strnng, which
f,t-l F.F,T )ll 'S r(' :\XO ) l l'S IC
helps them H' ry little.
A rooter's
U OLLS
iclea of what is htcikin~ may hell)
In tnct, e \'e ryt hinA" in the ) l m,it·
more . " ' e're not going to eriticise
Li ne
"'Vhere
the Interurban
Stops."
Kapple;
his passin~ is ,wcurate,
lie
has speed, is sure al hasl,els,
and
guards
his man c·losely ancl above
all. he plnys with his team•mates.
SOOIET Y
.Jollnson sl1ows streaks
or rc-al bas•
er,un
FRA TERNIT Y
ketball,
but from lhe side lines he
cloe>s n11t appear to gil'e the> best that
is in him at all times . His in<'linalion to throw the ball away, to pass
behind
or without
looking,
strikes
Alwa,-s in the Highest
us as his greatest
fault.
MacMul·
Sty le of the .\ l't
len fc>1·get that there are five men
on the t<'am.
'.\lore pnsslng, ~etting
rid or the ball, would improve
bis
playin~ ,sreatly. \\'ittwe1· larks sueert
l'r omp tncss Om• Hobby
and shoulcl try to get off quiclcer
and mix a little bettc•r
Price Is an
excellent
running
guard, but as the
team is macl up at
present,
he
needs to c·o1•cr hi;; 111au m11re closely:
ii' he will stick, It will be
hard to
score 01·e1· him
Pet<'rson does bet•
tPr in prac ·tic'e than in a real con·
test.
lie• llPNls to k<•c-p l'0ol and not
try to
play
too
fa1,t
Voorhe s
- AT
didn't slit ·k a» well as usual Thurs•
rlny 11!1d1t The guards must get till'
habit or pla)ing r·lost• to their men
Opposite
Postoffi<'e
Here Is thc- WPak nt point of' thP
The Students Jle1Hlqua 1·lel's
team.
Gr.-enl'I' needs
to
forget
that dribhllng
habit and ph1y team

BUY YOUR

1.

M .

C'linalion lo play the floor :incl leave
his m·rn
Ile needs to stick more
man to cton n uni ' ·
C'lose l"
Tr he does, he is certain
,1,·e busy . The>)
, ,.
b~:'.

BATHS

t.....13
West Center
... ...... ... ... .... ......... ..

,vorking
Fron1
('aptain
J(·1pplc·
w ho Is an idenl leader ancl worl,er,
do wn to the last
form the "boys"

C'.losely,

·1

g
g 129

THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES
Nor th Main
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work.
Just what lhe men are doing may
lJe seen from tb.eir scrimmages.
ll
is not C'asy to
choose
one team
whic-h can run a way from Lhe se•
concl bunch.
The
two last scrim·
mages

resulted

l

as follows:
1;;

BLACKS
Greener
r.f.
.Macl\Iullen
..MerrillC
Stoddard
Pric-e ...
l.g.
Twitchell
Srnith·.l en sen .
r.g. Voorhees-Prisby
Sror
\\'hiles
:~0; BlaC'ks 18 .
Jn nunr y H)
WH ITES
BLACKS
TwitC'hell
Kapple .
l.f.
l\Iacl\Iullen
Johnson
... ... ... r.r.
Greener
l\lerrill.. ...... .. . ('.
'.llaughan
Price ..... .... ... . l.g.
Smith
Stoddard_ .. . .
r.g . ..
\'oorheesMaughan
t:itoildnrtl,
Scon': Whites :14: Blacks 22.
.\ 1'

\\' OH i{

f

If.

I

O \'

1' H J.: ('. \T ,\l,()(

Fresh Cu~ers
Every Day

I

1
ICacheValleyFloralCo.l

,ra nt rn 1·y

WHITES
Kapple .
.Johnson
Wittwer

t

I Special prices to f
'
Students
!

J :n Federal Ave. Phone 711 j
.....................................................................
...'

.

Take Advantage
Of R educed Rat es

I

- On Photosmade from your
Buzzer Negatives

TORGESON
STUDIO

; rJ ,:

<'0 1,0)IBL\

WAX TS .\ . l'. )I ..\~

Work on the l!H6·17
eatalogup
P r es. Widtsoe has received a Jethas begun ancl the professors
an· ter from the Colombian
Ll•g:1tion at
busy making
alterations
and adclitious in their 1·arious deportrnents
\Yasbington,
asking
him to l'l'<'Oml'rnr . l'<•derst>n desires that ii' any mend a dry farru expt>r( to go tu
c·lnbs or olhPr organizations
want ('olombia
for a roul)le or montlrn to
thC'ir write·ups
<·hangecl that
they look over certain
regions
of
tht>
,·nil an,! seC' hint.
Al,;o, if tht'rl' arC' t·ountry tu see if it is flt for <'11111·
an~ <·iuhs in lhl' ,whoo! !hat have vation
The sec-retar)
wrotP
Or.
not bt•t•u granlP<l a
!'hartPr,
tlH'Y \\'lcltsot' on the strN1gth of tht• ad
shoulcl spe to it at onc·e and 111:tk<·J vice i,;lven
him
hy )Ir.
Antonin
arrang<'ments
to appear
in llw of- Borlin, the lJnnan;i king or Bogotn,
ncial c·utn!ogue.
who rel'ently
\'isitecl the college,
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Ht uclen t. Dody
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JLocal~
Ir l'o" It>) it; a fusser,
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who i,; the

a

I uss-css?

When is a joke not a joke? \\'hen
J 1,;ast111a11llatc•h tells il.
Yes sail!
Dr. Harris

rel.urn
he

cl from

hl•art but ,

a \\Ulllan

when

he

r} is soon Lo become

a husband.
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be was luwing
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he wag using 1·ery rough language.
help 110
£l have it. "Pre-Emi nent/ 11 Sup erior Candies"
l\lrs. ,Jackson called from the dining ,
:,,
:,,
f
1'00111, ''Oh! John. " ' hat
are
you ..... ...................- .......... ... ...... ............... ...... ..... ......... .....•-•··•··•·•..•··•··· ..•-.. ·•
01ieni11g thal tan "ith ·1"
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leenth birthday
anniversary
at the
sorority
house on ,Jan. l!l.
About
fifty u1en1bcrs werP })resent.
A progr am was givC'n, followed by
refreshments.

o~o o

"Hap1nine
ss and Jon are ivhat we
/J
United States,
wz·shgoiz/f'.or
the L7\.Vi'ew Vear,
, , and mag
·th you , Resi - •!.'
I
1 t

de:~:::~i:0; 1 1:·~pei~l

c·elebrated

gooooooooooooooo

lhe Intcrnalion:tt
Tailoring Co, one
Io[ the largest and most reliable tail- ,

it SC'hool. ---Sorosis

\'0 11 Co 1111m
111<1.
" 'c So1·l'e
( 'a ll ,t:J8 Bl'in µ;s 0 111· Jt c11r cse nta•
t h ·c to yo ur doo r . ·
GIDORGE W. SQU l ltl~S, Mgr.

i

loves

Al l110 last class meeting IIof
Sophomores,
Jo h n K Russe
Plecletl as <lebalin!, manager to
1he place of Stanley Parry, who
(JU

1,.\ l'N l>E HI XG, U H \' CLK \ N I SG
l>Yl•11XG .\ NI> HE P,\IIU NG

the

!leading makelh a full man; conrerenl·c• maketh a r ad) man; "rilU~on .
A stn1,1· vole !Jy the students
01 in~ an l'xact man.
,\ lichigan, n1rriecl in favor of tomLitt le• l>t•ams of moonshin<·,
!)Uh;ory military training.
Little hugs and kisses,
.Judge how 1wll a fello" is "getl\lake a little maiden
ting on.. !Jy the table he chO0Sl'S to
('hange her name to Mrs.
::;tudy !Jy in the lib r a r y.
.Joe (to .Jess).
Did you read that
!'res. Keclzie, of Michigan A. l'., little article in last Stu<lent
Li[e
bays: "Good music and a good girl about \\ 'ardism?
make a good time at a party;
cle-!
.Jesse. \Yhat
do
you
mean,
<·orations are not necessary."
I \Vardism?
)
( Eel. note: Some one kindly ex"God be than keel, the meanest of\ plain.)
l lis C'reatures boasts two soul sides,
011() to face the "·orld "·ith and OIH .' I
\V. Ji'. Ueyrcnd, local dealer for
to shO\\
her."

"Sat isfaction or Money
Back"

la!<t

It i~ J'lllllOred that auother Olll' 11f
our inslruc·tors in Animal Husband-

~lonroe

alt ended

Ameri can
Stea m Laundry

I

the

·o recipe opcneth
friend. - Bacon.

I

tomonow

"Gee! l hatl au aw1u1 fright
nii.;hl."
"Yl'S, I saw you with her."

l'Olllt> out lo the• game lomOITO\\
uight an<l n•111,lin for the danc·,•.

Saturday,
,, here
Houn<1-u1l.

dance
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l'rof. Geo. B. Caine is on a lea Ye thought
you were opening il with
or absence fo r a few days in order prny<'r."
to ma ke a certain acquisition
ror the!
---' I'()
be nefit of the Au. Ilus. department
OH. \\'ll )'f80E
T.-\1, 1\1-l
and incidentally
for his own welHFJXB Dl C'l'i-l
1
rare.
- -I Al 3:30 Sunday, afternoon, the
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iTh e latest Shoe Models are the best-!
;
..,

The most sens1'ble and the handsomest i..,

*g l•'m• ;,om e li tt ll' 1'i <'I' is 11111<10, eve 1·r
* Shot' .,l otlel-s. ,\ IICI, 111\rnys, t h e last
*
g
o

g
g

H~aso n , t.owurd

heUerment in
be,-,t id ea is found l!ere.

nnd

-------

Andreas Peterson & Sons

Refresbman
returning
home arter Benedicts
and their wil·es met at
ll•,qi year party said to his
room the residence
o( President
\\'idtsoe
mate
"I certainly had a fine- lime. flJHI listened
to an excellent
talk.,~
IU,gh~ at the last· they gave me a I Dr. \\·iatsoe
took as
!tis subject
sa<·k full or asa[eticla to tlll'O\\ on "The Compass of Life," by Henry t g¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢00¢
<'HC'h other."
\'-in Oyk!'.
To tlunk clearly,
lo"e j
"Asafelicla!"
his room male re-jsincerelr.
ac-t [rom pure
motives. I
pl ied. "Do you not mean confetti·/"
entirely
and trust in Goel sec·urely I ~
"l 1;uess that was the ,,,, r d they arC' the C'ardinal clire<·!'.o:1s i'.tclicr~t~l .
llSC'C
l ," admitted
the freshman
by the needle
ol litf' s (Olll)J.\SS.
Trust yourself,
trust
your
fello,,
+ ---+ mun, trust the world and lh<' fut m·e, '
work.
1f this is done the ul1 and
timate outcome on the worker c·nn11
nol help but be glorious..
ArC'her \Yilley
sang,
•·1,'ace to
t P'a<·<•."' and the Benedict
quartetl,
11. ll. Merrill, \\'111. Owens, A. \\'il11(•\ and J. "'· Thornton,
rc-ndered
I ••iJrink to Me Only "'ith
Thine
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wc•re present and the gatherin~
was ,
a 1,ronounc·e<1 sutcess.
!
Tl1e s<'<·01Hl leclurt> or the se1·ies
of- will lw gil•en early in l<'elJruat·y.
'

HOTEL LOGAN tt
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Alfrpd
n. Caine, '14, \\hO is , t
PH ..\ C'l'H 't<: 1, 1.\11'1'.b:D TO E n ,;, E .lH . NOSE ..\:S I> 'l' IIHO.-\T
1·
OFFICE IN AHIOM AH IJ\1O BLOC'K
+ studyinK this year at thP Iowa Statc•it
Ofllc•<>llourw
!I on to li:oo a. m.; :!·Oil to fi:00 I). m.
+ rollc-ge at Ames, l owa, has reC'Plvecl
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- --Tiu• Jasl meeting
or tb.e Cosmos'
c·lub was devoted lo the discussion
of the three great
polili<'al parties.
1Lr. Wilford Ileyrt'ncl introduced
the'
subject in a talk in whkh he pointed out (tle 1,ros1it•cts of Nlch parer
for the coming elel'lion.
Aft<'r each
member had l'11nlrih11lell a thought,
voiced a quotation
from some ar:ticle, satisfi d s0111e perpl!'xily
by a
-qu estion, or p r ognoslic·atecl by some
111sp ir ation, the c·onl'iusions
were:
'Pr esiclent Wi lson will IJt' re-ele!'lecl

if the

~:~:~

\rnr
~:

is still

waging:

his

1
::;~li~:·1~ui'.1\~t;~l'(•:~1~:t

at-

under

class

i

wi II ha 1·e ':'.******"'1)¢¢,:X-,:.l),;,.¢(,;,

thl' ])reference
or side.
This same
rule will hold for lhe final debalc.
Tht're is a lol or enthusiasm
o~·pr
the class debates.
At one debatmg
nweling there were t.wenty fi\'e intPrestecl men all anx!OUS to kl~OII'
p,utit-ulars.
The Frosh and .Jun10rs
\\'Ne best represented
but there is
plenty of assurance
lhat the Sophs
and Seniors
will
have
first l'lass
tea111s in tht' fie ld.
.
The ques t ions
,n ·11 b e p,,s t <'<l on
I,oo k fol .
l
the !'hape I l1oor I Olay.
them!
Prepare
a speech!
·win the

I

I1'hont:1s

::::'
1

taken
an issue from th~ Jtepu\Jli•can s an.ct his
"watc•hful.
wailing"
polil'Y has Jll'<'l'enlecl sen.,us
trou
ble . I ( the war i,; O\'er. lhe tariff
w ill \Je· paramount
as
heret •'.>
fore ,
wh ich will brighten
prosp ects for a
Rep u bli<'an
victory . Our
foreign
po li cy w il l 1w<·<'ssaril~• bl' of vital
importanc!'
in nil pl. it forms.
The
..
·
· to
P r og r essives
are su b 111C'r1;rng
111
their original habitat ,;o thal serious
trouble
from them is n"t expeccecl.

the
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winter sc·c•ne ~onte~t of.
club "Ill \Jegrn :' eclnesll.t},
,January 25, and las~ until Sntu. r <lay I
Choice Wheat Lands in Box E lcler County
at 11l'ices that d e fy
when the contest will be
llec:ide,L.
competition.
All lands offered at present prices unti l Decembe r 3 1, .p
IWi,;ihlt' pictures
are those suggcsJ ~l 5. After that date prices on all most desirab le lan ds wil l beg
t ivr or II inter, taken in the cam er- g raised.
None wi ll be lowered.
Buy Now.
iRl's home stale, and having won no
JOSEPH
HO W ELL, Pres id e n t.
prize• previously.
Other
pictures
HERSCHEL
BULLEN,
Sec r etary.
111,1'.
.v. l'·1c·H. E. HATCH, Treas ur er.
;!
.. , be ente1· d 1·01· d1·s1il·,1
~

I( amern
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ll!res should be handed Lo Hny Dosll't'll or Le Hoy Wilson by Tuesday,
,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,o,:,o,:,oo,:,,:io,:,¢¢6¢<'
Senalot~ Hoot and Jll<l~e llue;he~ are .January :! 4 .
the two mosl popul;ir
It epu blican I 1hree
substantial
prizes will 1.Je
figures for nominalion.
awarcle<I, so get busy camerists,
a 11d
J lulme Kfel)eker and l~cl. iYinder . show our farmer friends or !lOlltHl e> J t
11 171
made their debut into the l'iub at up. Wt'ek. some 1ihotographk
skill in ;
this meeting.
tlrn, e:-.h1b1t.
~
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g We Cater Especially to Student Trade
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{~G~lN CLEANING
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--~<'r,.\ SS n E 11., ,. 1,;s
Last Tuesday
1hr class debating
managers
met 1~it h Mr. Quinney_ to
arrange
an
rnter-<'lass
de\Jat111g
schedule.
The first <'lass cl!'bate will
\Je between the Freshmen
anrl Sophomores on February
2:lr<l. On the
twenty
fifth the Juniors
will meet·
the Seniors.
The> winnt'rS of these
two debates
will lllt't't !\larch 2!lth
lo decide the cha111pionship of the
College.
T he upper rlass will submit
the
~,softly

{'-f,

g r· t1 our Picture s
.p
1 e Y
Igg at the time
you take
h
g
t em •
* TheAutograph1c
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:15 Nort h l\Iain

g

·1·1t 1~ 11t ·z z KB
1,:,H'h ,spring
whl'n
books
gel ·
,
I ral her
stale and birds
begin
to
adjusting
bri n g t h em in and I
thir-rup,
and eYery 111a11is out of ;
will be pleased
lo do it free of ~
Irnle and <!own to bread and syrup
l'harge.
th<' busy hees begin Lo buzz and nos <c !
!
•
around for honey, and then Juniors,
.Iuniors by the lloz l' n start lapping
i
;;:ii(., l
•
you [or money.
\\·hen chink is low
C, ', OP 'l'O:\I E 'l'HIST XXO OPTH ' L\X
tho,;e big, bright bones you dig u11 :.!
aitweiiiili;
Oflice ove r Tlowe ll -Ca r dou Store. I
from your pot ·krl admonish
you in ... . ... ...... ...... ......... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... ............ ... ........
si Iver tones to clo~e your purse and
Iol'lt it; but, "Darn
the
luck,"
1
ncl'd be asked
si x tee n times thi s
say to sooth my inward 1lillas,
Yl•ar for his s u bscripl io n .
"I'll gil·e these 1n·,,l'io us blH·k s away
-The Glee C'lub sang "Drink lo .\l e
and buy, what e'er betide us'
This ( Jf ~-ou ha1·eu'l ~ot 011,• or all or
and
n•shook of books I want, by jing, its, the three U's in your systt•n1. wake Only with Thine b:yes,"
,

f
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FredB. Parkinson
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BUZZER
DAY

CITY
DRUG
CO
MPANY
- +l'H ES( ·HI 1'1'10X

<'al'h page holds a treasure,
a face,
a smile, a well loved thing that's.
prct·ious past all measure!
i:io here
· you arc, my busy Bee, (I'd hate to
he a wuzzer)
I'll _gladly shuffle ont
th<' fcC' and C'Op the sizteen Bt ·zz1~1t
then when my hair is snowy while
1·11 turn its lea\'es and ponder, tlwscSl'f'll!'S, ah me, are twi!'
H!l bright
appNll'\'cl back yonder!
11s they
l\1AC'li: ,,·_\LTON

l>H l "(WISTS

- +A Full

Line
DHL'GS AND TOll,ET
Agents

or
AH1'lt'Ll1>S

for

.\ll S('() <'n m e r as lllll l Snpplil'S.

I

l'>-c ( ' ,•t•pu l'a 1wr n n d .-\ n~co l~ilm~
1•'01· ll t•>-t Hl•s ul ts
H7 :'\. Ma i n St.
J,ognu

fiiUiDOCK
-;s·1

I ···::,::: ·,::":::~ ":~:: ~~::,,

i -~~~~~~~-~
f

next! fni· t lw huzz or I Iw ponded lo the enco r e with: "Ca u se
ill keep ringing
in your l'rn Nothing l!Jlse T,1 Do."
The J u nI
.
.
ior class echoed its SE'nli111en ts
in
ea rs until a c·o,<>tcll c·opy is Secure<!. song \Jy gh·i ng two selections
with
La st 'F'?'id r.:,· th e l.luzzer st all' n n tl words appropriate
to the
occasion
.Junim· class ga,·e Lh eir lirSl big buzz and K .J. Kirkhum,
.T. W . T h o rn ton,
:i nd st artC'Cl llle cam1rnign
for a ban- Dean (' l ark a nd De l ggbe r t, fr om
lll'I' year in th e Buzzer dispensation.
the G lee C'ln b, r(' tHl ered iu q u ar tett
!Dditor Il arolcl Peterson
promises HS form '• \\ 'hen l h P Lil lie On es
Say
1;oocl a huzzf!r ,ts any .\ g. ('olll'gt' , Good N ight,"
a11<l the "B u ll l•'rog
e1·cr saw, aud llarold
"knows
of in the Pool."
up' get
UuzZL'r

II

I

1;:I~L5'.:}f
:t~:::{'.j:..~;:::;:~::
...::~,
..:E:
•.:·:. :.:.::.: ::'°::

to hl'al' in the future
this h~mo'.· t_o equal :\lar~, .Twain's,
or l'nited
States Civil Se n ·ic-e exam in! one at lt•ast, should 1L e\'er be our I B1ll N.1l' s, and a reahsltl·
rt>1>l'o1lu<·· ations to be he l d i n 1111 6. J;;xaminTry Lo J>lea~c lh<'i 1: I'.'.itro'.i,; hy ~h-i;oo<l fortune
to meet with
them' tion ~r ~\u<lc>nl activil!es."
atlons for the \'arious posit io ns w ill
1111s Lhrm C,ooll. < I, •1111 Jt-to- D,itc + again.
The
performanl·e
should j
ln1n I. Nelson. e<11tor of
la;;t be he l d on va r io us dates
Jwtwt'en
Ooo,ls in all thi•ir 1111
" 8 • s urh as
prol'e to b,, a ti111C'ly sug1;e»tion for year',; lluzzN.
1·0111111
.. nted with au- l\farC'h 13 a n d J un o 5.
+
TI ne,t
Y<"nr's Ly1·1•um committee.
A ! thorily
on th<' work, ('xpenst•s
and
Deta iled Information
is gi ve n on
l':l!'e l'iub will alwa,Ys be aptlr!'l'iat,•rl I Plt•abUI'<' ultal'lll'd
to 1n·odul'in;,;
a the pos t er no w ,111 Ihe bull !'! in hon r tl
.i,; ont• of tht• l,ngnn
numbprs.
j lluzzl'r.
;\Ir. Nels<'.1~ l1t>IIL1ves that in the hal l of the Main b u ilding.
t
!
---·
tht•n' b a purt Ill l1tp 111orP pl<'asant
• __ _
!
JIH, 1111.1, 1' \1 ,1,S lX ll>\1-1 0
,than (·ollt•gp life . llis hlnslH·S \l!'l'l'
l>H. 1'01{1't, ; n .\1 ' 1'1 ,E.\S\'i1'
!
j dt•li<·at, ly suggp,;lil'e. :\lay hP JI('\(')"
(a{()\, ,:
llr . U,•org,• H. llill is nt l'ald" t•ll. h<' tlisill11sl11111'<l.
___
_
1
~
H.\M
\'l•: ,\I,
To.·c:t
J,;
tclaho, to atll'llll 1ht• annual 1·011,·cnl)r l'arrnll
anal.1zt>rl th,• 1·,•laliYe
llr. ('harll'S Porter went to l' lt•as1
!
C'lll>:I•:SI•:
lion or th1> Idaho SN•cl Grn11crs' as- po><itions or the <·lassp,; lo th<' nu1.- ant Grove ye:;terday
In attend
tlw
+ T~J.\
C'(ll<'l·'I•:1,; ('110('01,.\TE
Tl soL•iatlon.
nr . llill will !:iYL' l11c,z,•r
Th .. ,· ronsli;tl'ntll·
1·a1111ot do l'al r ons' Day exerrises
of t h e P leasllflT i:iOl P8
talks,
nlll' on (lr;iln
llist>ast•H and 11lh1•r lha1; snppor1 th,: llnzz,,r 1tlnn unt <ll'OYC' Tli~h 8l'hool.
Pr of. P or To:,J \TO \:\'!> \'l•:lll•:'l',\IILI•!
! 1lwlr <'ontrol. 111111a11oth1•r on l'ola [ I•:1"11 111<' l'1ll'11ll.1 11111 ,lo iIR p11rt 1 H•r talkt•<l on •·HP.<·1•11f \ <]rnn,·1• ill
.,_..,.,. ............................, .., ......... , .., .., .., ., ..,} to l>isL'ilbes untl their ('ontrnl,
lie <lo••!<n't Jwilero that Jar!,
'oburu I Sd~•nro."
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